
JOHN OXLEY 2022 PRICING

Hourly Rate "Peak Season" November, December, January, 
Febuary (excluding public holidays and special days) - Minimum 4 
Hour Charter (NB: will consider shorter charters and transfers at 
our discretion, please enquire for pricing.) 
 
 

Full access to vessell for up to 52 
passengers - hire cost includes 

qualified Captain and Deckhand 

$1,245.00

Hourly Rate "Shoulder Season" - March, October (excluding public 
holidays and special days) - Minimum 3 Hour Charter (NB: will 
consider shorter charters and transfers at our discretion, please 
enquire for pricing.)

$1,050.00

Hourly Rate "Colder Season" - April, September (excluding public 
holidays, special days and Vivid Cruises). $895.00

Hourly Rate "Low Season" May, June, July, August (excluding 
public holidays, special days and Vivid Cruises). $795.00

Wharf fees (applicable for all pick up's/drop offs) $50.00
Public Holiday Surcharge (includes all public holidays except 
Christmas Day/Boxing Day and NYD which must be quoted) 

Surcharge applicable to entire invoice 
NO BYO CATERING 20%

Additional Costs

Travel Fee - Charged in each direction required on top of standard 
wharf fees - (applicable for any pick ups/drop offs at wharfs 
outside of CBD/Eastern Suburbs/Lower North Shore)

$250.00

BYO Fee

BYO Fee is per person and includes 
ice, use of glassware, rubbish 

removal, delivery of drinks to vessel 
prior to charter and loaded into esky 

and fridge to ensure they are cold 
when guests board, crew to pack 

leftovers back into provided boxes or 
storage for guests to remove at the 

end of the charter.

Please Note: Guests are required to 
remove all left over beverages at the 

end of the charter - a $250 fee is 
applicable if they wish to leave it to 

pick up another day. 

$20.00

Slide $1,250.00

Staff Costs (per staff member required) Based on 4 hours, $50 per 
hour per staff therafter) 1 Staff Required Per 15 Guests $300.00



OPTIONAL ADD ONS/ACTIVITIES

Yoga Afloat - 

A sunrise or sunset yoga class on a 
private island in the middle of Sydney 
Harbour for you and up to 20 of your 

clients or friends, finished off with 
either a brunch grazing table, or 

beautiful antipasto. Why not bring 
along a few bottles of bubbles along 
too becasue who doesnt love a bit of 

balacnce in their life. 

POA 

Themed Trivia 

THEMED TRIVIA - How about a fun 
focused team building trivia events for 

your next corporate function. Test 
your knowledge throughout your 4 

hour charter on board the John Oxley 
with up to 40 of your brainiest clients 

and co-workers. No pens or paper 
required, just a fun filled cruise with a 
Tirivia host and all questions included! 

1 - 50 players
$1050

Client Specification 
Customisation

$350 

DJBingo

DJBINGO - DjBingo is an exciting new 
style of quiz entertainment.

Enjoy a 4 hour charter on Sydney 
Harbour with your very own "Mix 

Master" to engage and entertain the 
crowd! The cruise includes multiple 
rounds of music trivia, professional 

music industry host, all AV equipment, 
interactive games and loads of 

laughs. 

1 - 50 players
$800

Breakfast Presentation Cruise (available Monday - Friday until 
11am) 

Includes a 2 hour cruise, access to a 
50 inch screen for presentation and 
morning tea. This experience can be 
tailored to include a full breakfast, 

champagne etc depending on what 
clients require. 

$2,500.00

Glow Up Cruise 

GLOW UP - Fancy being pampered by 
our professional hair and make up 
team whilst enjoying the pristine 

beauty of Sydney Harbour? Book a 
Glow Up cruise for your next private 
function or corporate event and be 
party ready for your night out. This 

cruise includes a 4 hour cruise with 2 - 
4 professional hair and makeup artists 

for up to 10 people. Beauty package 
includes simple blow out and basic 

make up with touch ups.

POA



Include some magic in your day 

Jack Black MAGICIAN COMEDIAN 
CORPORATE ENTERTAINER

With over 35 years of performance 
experience and thousands of events 

to his name Jack Black is undoubtedly 
one of Australia’s finest COMIC 
MAGICIANS and CORPORATE 

ENTERTAINERS. A true master of his 
art, Jack Black is an entertainment 

professional and is well known for his 
creativity unparalleled skills and 

hilarious approach to entertaining 
audiences. His reputation has been 

built on, delivering exceptional quality 
entertainment at the highest level and 
is regarded by many as being one of 

the funniest and one of the most 
entertaining magicians working today.

From $1000

Laser Clay Pigeon Shooting 

Want an entirely different experience 
for your next corporate function or 

event? Laser Clay Pigeon Shooting is 
a great idea for a social or corporate 

charter event. Using authentic 12 
guage shotguns, converted to use 

infrared beams, up to 5 players at a 
time can test their aim while enjoying 
a 4 hour cruise on Sydney Harbour. 
Catering to all levels of expertise, 

there are several forms of competition 
and the scores are recorded 

electronically. Great for teambuilding 
and networking events, a champion 

will be crowned by the end of the 
cruise.

$1,500

Karaoke 

Take centre stage with one of 
Sydneys most experienced Karaoke 

hosts. Enjoy a 4 hour cruise on Sydney 
Harbour with friends or clients while 

busting out your favourite shower 
tunes. This cruise includes AV 

equipment and monitor, professional 
karaoke host and MC, laughs and 
entertainment for up to 40 people.

$800

Clairvoyant 

Get answers to some of those burning 
questsions with our on board psychic. 

A great addition to your next 
corporate or private function

POA

Massage Pamper Package 

Make your next corporate event one to 
remember with our onboard

seated massage practitioners. Enjoy 4 
hours of relaxing massage for you and 
your clients with soothing background 
music and fragrant aromatherapy oils. 
A favourite at events worldwide, each 

guest can enjoy a seated 10 minute 
massage to relax and refresh 

throughout the duration of the charter.

- 1 x massage 
practitioner $500

- 2 x massage 
practioners $1000



Archie Rose Tailored Experience and Gin Masterclass

Small group tailored experiences by 
Archie Rose Distilling Co.

Cocktail masterclass: Learn to stir, 
shake and strain timeless cocktails. 
Then enjoy the fruits of your labour 

while you kick back with your 
refreshments personally made by you. 

Martini Masterclass: Receive a G&T 
upon arrival and then learn how to 

blend your own serve of gin and 
create the perfect martini with an 
Archie Rose Brand Ambassador.

Cocktail 
Masterclass
2 Specialty 

Cocktails
20 pax: $150 pp

3 Specialty 
Cocktails

20 pax: $185 pp

Martini Masterclass
10 pax: $230pp 
20 pax: $145pp 
30 pax: $120 pp


